Since the first patient diagnosed with COVID-19 in Lombardy, Italy has become the third most affected country (\>217.000 cases, \>30.000 deaths) in the world, as of May 9th, 2020 \[[@bib1]\]. Whereas the initial response strategy to COVID-19 aimed to contain its spread, policy makers are moving from containment ('Phase One') to mitigation ('Phase Two') by gradually lifting lockdown restrictions. This 'Phase Two' (which will probably last for 1 or 2 years) may be more dangerous than 'Phase One', because patients with chronic neurological diseases, such as Parkinson\'s disease (PD) and other forms of parkinsonism, are allowed again to engage in risky travel to in-person care sites. To avoid a second peak in incidence and further increases in death rates, we propose a two-step telehealth model. The first step involves a "forward triage" performed by a readily accessible case manager (namely a PD nurse specialists, PDNS), who can solve many medical problems directly and remotely, alleviating the pressure on the overburdened patient\'s own regular providers, many of whom were deeply involved in managing the COVID-19 challenges and consequently had little time for attending to the needs of PD patients. For those patients who do require subsequent input by a medical specialist, the second step consists of remote assessment by a neurologist/geriatrician. This strategy would reconcile the need of patients for accessible, high-level medical expertise with the need to protect patients and clinicians from exposure.

The first step, a novel remote telenursing assistance service (named "ParkinsonCare") is viable in Milan since February 2019, with a rapidly accelerated adoption during the COVID-19 crisis. This remote telenursing assistance was positioned as a new service outside the regular care facilities and was made available free of charge to patients. Specifically, a PDNS acting as personal case manager remotely assists patients using a predefined semi-structured interview and create a dossier, which is available for patients, their own neurologist and other members of the multidisciplinary care team within an online platform. Separate triage protocols are in place for specific common medical issues (*e.g.,* falls, dysphagia), allowing for standardised assessment of the problem plus delivery of tailored advice. From March 12th to May 14th, 2020, this service managed 2021 interactions (telephone calls) between PDNS and 525 patients throughout Italy, of whom 398 patients (76%; 59.1% men, age 73.7 ± 9.7 \[range 39--94\] years, PD-duration 8.6 ± 6.3 years) required PDNS management. Among these patients, 247 (62%) were fully managed by the PDNS, while 151 (38%) required subsequent referral to a multidisciplinary team, which was performed via 194 video-consultations, sometimes with more than one health professional. Once contact had been established, the PDNS first attempted to get in touch with the patient\'s own regular neurologist. In case of unavailability, another neurologist experienced in movement disorders was contacted. Only one third (36.4%) of referred patients needed a neurologist (typically for medication adjustments); the remaining patients required physiotherapists (35.8%), psychologists (16%), speech therapists (8%) or occupational (3.8%) therapists. Out of 194 video-consultations (using Zoom® platform), only 18 (9.3%) failed, mostly due to patient/caregiver\'s inability to deal with the hardware and/or software and concomitant lack of a younger family member; one experienced broadband connection failure. Over two-thirds of patients/caregivers (70%) provided positive feedback, comments were not provided in 28% of cases, and 2% were disappointed by the lack of home-care nursing.

The second step was implemented at the "Carlo Besta" Neurological Institute by initiating regulation-compliant \[[@bib2]\] video-consultations (using Microsoft Teams® platform) with experienced neurologists on March 30th, 2020, which were followed by an online release of a password-encrypted medical report (approved by the Ethics Committee and anticipated by signed informed consent). This approach was reimbursed by the Lombardy Regional health system at the same rate of in-person follow-up visits. From March 30th to May 14th, 2020, video-consultations increased steadily to become over two-thirds (71.4%) of the total number of outpatient assessments. Out of the 174 scheduled visits, 54.6% were replaced by video-consultation (59% men, age 68.6 ± 10.8 \[range 39--89\] years), 23.6% were cancelled (mostly due to lockdown restrictions, COVID-19-related symptoms, or mild/stable PD), and only 21.8% of patients needed in-person visit.

Based on our successful experience during the COVID-19 crisis, we propose a two-pronged model to optimize the management of patients with parkinsonism ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). Patients contact the PDNS before the formerly scheduled in-person visit or because of an urgent need. The PDNS can directly manage the problem, or refer to the multidisciplinary team, or refer to the neurologist for a medical intervention. Whenever referral to a neurologist is needed, the PDNS assigns a 4-level code triage, where greater urgency would lead to reduced time-to-assessment. Code assignment is based on two gateway questions: (a) does this change increase the risk of morbidity in the short-term (*e.g.,* risk of hip fracture due to falls)? (b) Has functional independence changed? According to the answers to questions 'a' and 'b', we hypothesize four scenarios: (1) white-code (answer: no/no): non-urgent, solvable via email/telephone; (2) green-code (answer: no/yes): non urgent but needing video-consultation; (3) yellow-code (answer: yes to 'a'): timely video consultation to solve urgent issues and to decide whether in-person visit is needed; (4) red-code: life-threatening event needing hospitalization. In case of PD-related emergency, a pre-existing multidisciplinary medical team is alerted to plan safe hospitalization in dedicated units (*e.g.,* neurosurgeons for deep brain stimulation battery replacement), by-passing in-person triage at the emergency room and minimizing the risk of infection.Fig. 1Conceptual framework of remote assistance to the patient. Circles represent people involved in the diagnostic-therapeutic flow-chart; rectangles represent actions. Solid lines, triage flow; dashed lines, health-related issues solved; bold lines, health-related issues persisting. The 4-code colours have been chosen according to the assignment of progressive urgency at Italian ER triage. Abbreviations: ER, emergency room; GP, general practitioner.Fig. 1

Before the outbreak, it has been proposed that in-person visits might become the "Option B" for frail patients with chronic diseases, such as PD \[[@bib3]\]. Randomized controlled trials on patients with chronic diseases, including PD, suggest that similar health outcomes may be reached using telehealth compared with in-person visits \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. Creating telemedicine programs usually takes time due to challenges in adaptation among end-users (patients and clinicians), logistics, reimbursement, data security and patient privacy. Nonetheless, many countries had already invested in telemedicine prior to the present COVID-19 crisis (*e.g.*, U.S., UK, France, etc.) \[[@bib3],[@bib5]\]. However, the COVID-19 crisis has certainly catalyzed this ongoing conversion process \[[@bib6]\], and many countries worldwide, here exemplified by Italy \[[@bib2]\], took giant strides within just a few weeks. This fast and widespread international adoption of telemedicine typically involved the patient\'s own regular care team, who now deliver their services remotely, instead of using in-clinic assessments. The radically new element that we introduce here consists of a remote consultation service by case managers, who were not originally part of the patient\'s care team. This solution may be a viable alternative in case specialized nurses of the patients\' regular care team cannot be newly appointed to this telehealth service. Similarly, the second step of the process could again involve a new team member (an independent movement disorders expert) if the patient\'s own medical specialist was inaccessible. By necessity, this strategy can now be field-tested on a wide-scale until the COVID-19 menace is controlled successfully, and we anticipate that many successful elements will probably become part of our new way of working after this crisis had resolved \[[@bib6]\]. For example, even in the US but also in various other countries, many PD patients do not have access to a nearby neurologist as part of the regular care team \[[@bib7]\], so having access to a remote specialist could offer a possible solution, provided that issues such as reimbursement and liability are resolved. Further research obviously remains needed to fully establish the pros and cons of teleconsultation services, including the novel two-step approach introduced here.
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